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K. K. 
;tr*in i«nfM Ooop9**town for IMnlwm m 7:00 
*.«». <n tint mrnlm. Arrives «t Cooi*r?i«wii 
« w» return h» lr25 in the afternoon. 

LOCALS. 

No. 1 lined ̂ 0.57 

The gophers and the geese 
rived. 

have ar-

lookiug 

It 

and «oM 

.'f 

Dentist Featiherston was 
after his patrons this week. 

i The machine men were sending out 
a pile of machinery the fore part of 
the week. ~ 

Dr. Row^eimodero dentist will be 
in Cooperstown April 15, for 10 days. 

Watches ®r jewelery repaired by C. 
G. Lande will be returned by apply
ing to coroner or Gust Olson, r, 

j : We are paying 35 cents for oats in 
exchange !for goods. 

bkkg Bros. & Co. 

Presldeni Bartlett left for Grand 
Forks Tuesday morning to attend a 
meeting of the University board 

r New garden seeds in bulk at Jitne-
• ' /. v,'"* "ftof> f.» i0$w£*ss& 

; ,: V: ™ * rf  ̂.* '•* . 

Palmer and Albert Johnson, sons of 
'' . LtHiibermap -rJ. jE. Johnson, sends in 

209'CFTM'elled stamps for Miss. Mary 
Wright . r 

0 ; Mrs. J. W. Wilsie gives -Miss 
.. Wright the best boost in stamps that 

-w$ have- liad for some time. Shi 
"*> sends in 2809. 

' th Improved farms—bpuglit 
l^y.ffohnO. Oie. 

Those whe have not secured a bad 
f >]<cold will undoubtedly do so after a 
0^ftme—a regular epedemic seems to be 
.going the rounds. > < gp; 

?*', The school board of Mabel town-
f#^!«blp let the contract last Saturday for 
'if Tjuildinga new scboolhouse to Ben' 

|; /?Howden, thfci contract price being $400 
^ * Ben will put up a good 30b. , s, . _ k 

i?t\> P. M. Johnson has decided to again 
1 iVtry fanning -ind recently purchased a 
£-fK farm from Hammer & Condy, six 
ir/ "miles west of town. He has been wfr 

"fell&there this -.week building a house. 
'v. * 
*4 Work on J. H. Wilson's hfeu«e &h4 
v ^barn has "been commenced. A. E. 

•i. j Oarlander is aoing the stone woric 
and Alex. Moffat the carpenter work. 

^ Mr. Wilson v will have a substantial! 
||;i|iliome when he gets it completed 

Sin! All'kinds of grass seeds at Jimesdh's. 
?•-< 

La Moure, N. D., April 10.—The 
Leland Hoteli burned at 1 o'clock this 

r* morning and-all the contents were lost. 
vv *E. E. Wells', drug store and contents 
l^were also 'totally destroyed. Judge 

'-i Davis lost his entire library. $1,000 
Mfsiasuttahoe. -No casualties. 
Prf 

Carriage Painting—I desire to in 
^ ! form the public that I have , plenty of 

*" f'1 room if or'Carriage painting and can 
£• * i < vdo a first-class:job in this line. Bring 
k fw,-';-in yoar buggies before the spring 

rush. Philip Reimkb. 
* ,f '' F. W. "Soule'the well knowu optieai 
* C i"< f specialist wil1 be' at Bateman & Co. s 
£ ". * "ij; drug stoi'e, Monday, Tuesday and 

'•* ^ Wedoeaday, April 17. 18 and 19, pre-
rf;§pared to eKaniine-defective eyes, aod 
li|fit glasses when needed. Mr. Soule is 

one of the most expert opticians in the 
nor&vett and everyone should take 
advantage of this chance to have their 

^ eyes fitted by a reliable specialist. 
i '4 Examiaadons free. Come early. . 

p Tinker Jn Connection.—In con-
it nection with rag 'hardware store I have 

employed an experienced tinner, Mr. 
Ole Jager, He says ht <-'an fix any-

; thing and everything from a sewing 
^. machine up to a threshing machine, 
,1 making new parts and repair^ old 
J; ones. Bring your work and give him 

|f. a trial. I think tkat is the only right 
way to find out. , E. H. Groven, 

A Hannaford, N. D. 

Last Friday eveuiag will pass into 
« history as one long to be remembered 
? by Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wilson. About 

dark a vigorous rap was heard o<i the 
«„ door of the Wilson mansion and on 

ti?; the door being opened a voice from 
, the gloom was heard to say "can I 
stay here tonight?"' The hospitable 
Clint" cheerfully replied "yes sir!" 
"But the whole family is along" re-

fci 'i plied the voice from the outside, and 
without another word string Of 
neighbors filed into the Wilson home 
—iu other words it was a surprise 
party on Mrs. Wilson, one of the 

^genuine kind, too The party enjoyed 
v- themselves very much, the evening 
r passing quickly away in playing vari-
s' ouo games, etc., winding up with a 
; • delicious lunch. Before departing for 

their home Mrs. Wilson was present
ed with a nice sewing chair by her 
friends, a gift very highly ptizeil by 
that lady. 

KIDNEY DISEASES 
uiises. Foley's Kidney Cure aeuaran 
ll'(< •> 1V 

1 \ h H. H Batsman & Co. , 

Tom GimbleU Mid wife rcturoed to 
Cooperstwa last Saturday-

' Dr. Bergctrom U getting around 
again, although far from being well. 

The Mardell school, Miss Lily an 
Haskel 1 teacher, is enjoying a week1s 
vncation, on a«count df hi^i wat/r. 

05.000 acres of choice farm land for 
sale by J. O. Oie. 

We publish an interesting tetter this 
week from Ben Kuhns. from Hilo. 
Hawaii. We hope to bear from him 
often. 

Dr. J. A. H. Wiasloe, Veterinary 
Surgeon, graduate of the Ontario Vet
erinary College. Office at H. H. Bate
man & Co.'s dnigatore; -All calls 
promptly attended to. -T•-fff-

Capt. and Mrs. A. Haskell moved 
out onto the farm Tuesday- The 
captain isn't happy unless he is sur
rounded by his stock. 

Don"t fail to call and examine that 
lot of Little Giant s«foool shoes now 
offered at 11.25, former price $1.50 
and $2.00 at—Syverson's. 

It is amusing to bear the fellows 
who ride bicycles discuss the merits of 
of their own particular favorite. 
Each one has the best wheel made. 

For Sale—good work team, harness 
and wagon. Appfly to W. H. Phipps. 
at the mill. 

Mrs. J. M. Taylor, of Tower Ctty, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. A* 
Hall -Mrs. Taylor will remaiu here 
until after conference when she ex
pects to go to California with her 
husband. v 

Parties desiring first-clasi* dental 
work should call and-see Dr. Rose 
who will lie in Cooperstown, A'pril 15, 
for 10 days, -y 

. Simenson has decided to go into 
the dairy business and next Monday 
will-commence'to deliver milk regular
ly in town to -those who desire to 
patronize him. This is a new enter
prise and one 'that ought to be well 
patronised. 

Bicycle for srtle-rgood as new, for 
sale cheap. Apply to 

 ̂ A Oscar W. Kkhr. 
Rev. .*£. H. Stickney, of Fargo, 

superintendent of the Sunday school 
work<ef the Congregational denomin
ation for itbis state, occupied the pul
pit in the Congregational church at 
this point last Surtday. both morning 
and evening. 

See Hammer & Condy's horses be-
for purchasing-elsewhere, they have a 
fine lot. , »» j ^ „%<?. & \ *' / 

Messrs. Wilmot Houghton, J. A 
McCulloch, Hei'bert Bassett, Isaac 
Brennan, C J. Lucken, Anton Enger, 
George iCdams, T. E. Warner, T. O. 
Hetager and P R. Trubshaw went 
over to Courtenay last Friday to help 
institute a new Odd Fellows lodge at 
that place. 

The Litttle Giant is the best school 
shoes ever sold in Cooperstown. I 
have a surplus stock of $1*50 and $2.00 
grade. Your Choice for $1.25. 

;K: >; J OH IT SWERgON. 

George Adanis has decided to go 
into the <Jray business and'.has rigged 
himselfout with A good dray and a 
spanking fine team. H. H. Reames 
will have charge of the dray and as" 
he is an accommodating fellow he vill 
doubtless make a good drayman and 
seeure several -odd jobs, as it were. 
We iM%e to aee-everv body prosper and 
hope George will meet with success. 

Phipps' Best 'Patent, ground from 
ehoice hard Wheat, grown t by the 
farmers of Grigg6 county, always 10c 
cheaper Chan an,y other flour < on the 
market. 

We wish to impress upon theiniinds 
of those box rentens who are iin > the 
habit of neglecting.to pay thfftr !box 
rent promptly, that (the p<»stoffi«e •«!«-
partmeat compels postmaster to 
declare every box vacant if the >rent 
is not paid ait the expiration of Ion 
days. As it is usually those who hctfd 
the best box«s whe are the most, 
neglectful iu pity ing, those parties must, 
not get angry if they find that some-; 
body who will pay gets their box. 
There is plenty of demand for loek 
boxes. "A word to the wise is suf
ficient." 

Attend to your teetk when Dr-
Featherstpne comes up in April as he 
will make special low prices for this 
time on all operations. Dentistry 
in gold and silver fully warranted. 

The home of Messrs. E. C. Butler 
and B. F. Upton was filled with a gay 
and happy company last Friday even
ing these gentlemen inviting a num
ber of friends from town and country 
to get together and eujov themselves. 
The weather was fine and a goodly 
company responded to the invitation 
the Butler mansion being filled to 
overflowing. All kinds of amusement 
was provided. There was dancing, 
crokinole, cards, and in fact every 
kind of fun to suit the taste of the 
guests. In addition to all this a -very 
nice supper was seryed to the guests 
to which ample justice was done. 
Those who participated vote the 
gathering one of the most enjoyable 
of their lives and Messrs. Butler & 
Upton royal entertainers. 

. The farmer U about the busiest man 
in tkelanrl those d&vt. 

Dr. Featherstone—Mon
day, April 10,11,12,13,14. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Whidden were 
twin city visitors this week. ? 

D. S. B. Johnston lands for sale 
by John.O; Oie.'. - ' *.• ' 

Miss Mabel BeMen, of Aneta, seud 
the Courier 234 cancelled stamps for 
Ml^s Mary Wright. 

Ask your grocer for a sack' of 
Phipps' Best, it is the standard of 
purity. -r, > ,,v 

A wedding in the near future is the1 

talk of Mother Grundy. Both parties 
are old citizens of this comunity. 

i f" . ' . ;  

Broom grass «eed at Jimeson's. ' 

and Mrs. James Gimblett and 
family returned to Cooperstown last 
Saturday bringing with them bowse-
hold furniture, horses, etc. Mr. 
Gimblett lias rented the W. H Gimb
lett farm for this season. 

150 pairs of Little Giant school 
shoes worth $1.50 U» $2 00 per pair, to 
close at $1.25. John Swesson. 

New garden seeds. Northrop King 
& Co.'s. 2 packets for 5c st Jiimeson's. 

On account of the ehauge of 'time of 
receiving mail, the Couperetown post-
office will op;Mi at 8:30 Sunday morn
ings instead <»f at noon, and will re
main open uittil 10 o'clock. • Patrons 
wishing to get' them mall should gov
ern themseivHs accordingly 

Iowa corn and all kinds of feed for 
sale at the Cooperstown Roller Mills. 

T. J. Cooper returned from Duluth 
Tuesdayevening. 

Wanted—a greod >>lr l for general 
housework. MRS. JOHN SYTE88ON. 

Hammer 
drill. 

& CoiKi.v tell the Tiger 

Ed. Prink waiter-came iup from New 
Paynesville, Minn., last Saturday 
night, and will hereafter make Coop-
town his home. Mr. and Mrs. Drink-
water have settled tlown to housekeep
ing for themselves, having rented the 
house formerly occupied by Theo.. La 
Forest on the Boulevard, , 

i * lr 
Another -car .load of .good horses 

has arrived. We have the largest as
sortment in town. BIESA Bros & Co. 

$ I 1 $r
t } 

Dr. Platou, < »f V a I ley City, will be 
iu Cooj^i-Ktown Monday and Tuesday 
the 21Ui and 25th of Apri], for the 
purpose <kf practicing his profession 

Last Friday was a largo day for 
Courtenay >Odd Fellows. On the even
ing of thwt day Liberty Lodge No. 05 
was instituted by Past Grand Master 
J. .1. Ni&r&ug, of Jamestown, assisted 
by the Cooperstown aud Wimbledon 
lodges. The work of the degrees was 
exeraptied in the initiatory degree by 
the W'tnbledou .lodge and of the first, 
second and third degrees by Coopers
town lodge. There were seventeen 
candidates accepted, twelve of whom 
were put -through the degrees. The 
work took aLl night and the gavel fell 
at 5:30 next morning and you may 
rest assured that there was a tired 
chaiu gang. The Courtenay people 
set up a nice foanguet at 12:30 and the 
visitors had a very good lime on 
Courtenay. John Syvertson is at the 
head of the new lodge and we hope 
that urder his guidance Liberty Lodge 
No. 05 will prosper. ,£• 

For Ilent—tthe laundry building. 
Apply'.to Emil Marquardt. 

Hanuuar •& Condy .have just 
ceived a large consignment 
Columbia bicycles, and olferithem 
the following law price: , ' 

Chainlets, $75.00. 
Chain, 450.00. 
Hartford, 835.00. 
Vedette, 425.00 
.'98 Columbia, $40-00. 

rt-
of 
at 

Preaching service will begin at the 
Howden schoolhouse next Sunday at 
3:30 o'clock. Rev. B. A. Burns will 
conduct the services. 

We will sell you- horses and ma
chinery and let you pay for it in 
breaking. Bebq Bbos. ft CO. 

Dr. Rose, dentist will be in Coop
erstown, Saturday* April 15 for- 10 
days. Those desiring work will 
p'ease make appointments. 

The °N. P. surveying party have 
completed a survey to Melby in Foster 
county and are how engaged in string
ing another line this way. We ought 
to see mor<; ••vidence if the road js 
going on this season." ^ ^ 4' 

Many of you have had a tu*sle with 
the Little Giant®, and you know their 
staying quality. They are made in 
congo calf and viui kid. For sale by 
John Syverson. 

Dr. Featherstone Is making the most 
beautiful and natural artificial teeth 
that money can buy for $10. Call and 
see them. Teeth extracted without pain 
b., the use of the latest methods. 

Theodore Marquardt, better knowu 
in these parts as Dr. O. Bv Deadeasy, 
left for his home^ at Cooperstown 
Tuesday moruing- The '"Dr." has a 
host, of friends iu this community who 
tygrei his'leaving. Tlie Star is among 
the mourners as lie WAS always on 
deck when pivss night arrived to act 
as our pressman, which he did in good 
shape. Taking all in all, he was a 
follow l!iat y<>u didn't meet every day. 
The Star joins the procession in 
wishing him success and hopes some
time to greet that smiling face again 
at some future date. What is 
Sheycnne's loss is Cooperstown's 
gaiu. So be it.—Sheyenne Star, 

Hammer & Condy have three more 
car loads of farm implement coming 
this week for the spring trade. You 
will find anything you may want in 
our line, and prices will be right. 
We have bought them as low as money 
cau get them and will be sold cheaper 
than ever offered to the trade before. 
We ex|*ct a big spring trade, so call 
early aud procure -the best. 

Attkntion Farmers!—Do you de
sire to secure hundreds of sample cop 
tes of agricultural journals, maga
zines, newspapers, books, catalogues 
and circulars of the latest improved 
farm iiMpieiueutM-nnd machinery, and 
be kept, posted on improved seeds and 
stock, for two .years or more? If so, 
send us .your name with ten cents in 
silver and w« will insert the same in 
the American Fanners' Directory, 
which goes whirling all over the Unit
ed States to publishers, merchants 
and manufacturers. You will > get 
more good reading matter than you 
could purchase for many times the 
small cost of iten cent". We want 
every farmer's name in the United 
States in our Directory at once. 

Address Farmers DIRECTORY Co. 
Dep1t. il86. Birmingham. Ala 

Rumiing Sow*, Ulcrs, Uoils, 
Pimples, etc.., qninkly cured by B.-mner 
S'llve ltlie -most iheuling siilve i<t the 
world Piiice Sflc. No other "just sis 
good . >• 

'H. II. ISATEMAN & Co 

<JC- G. La)flde was found dead in his 
Med Tuesday morning, having taken 
his own life by the .use <af Prussic 
Acid. Mr. Lande had. lte«n a sufferer 
for the past year with severe pains in 
the back of his head and .tlhis it is 
thought caused mental derangement 
which led up to the suicide. About a 
month or so ago be west to St. Paul 
to consult pbysieians but could £et no 
relief. He had been acting strangely 
for some time. Monday afternoon 
.about 5 o'clock, Gust Olson seat a 
boy up to his room to tell him to come 
down into the store below. He replied 
tltai he would cotue right away aud 
that was the last time apfbody had 
«o«amunication with him while he was 
aiioe. Mr. Olson forgot all about 
Laude that day and when he did not 
appear next morning, his room was 
brokea into by Corouer Bergstrom 
and otiters and deceased was found 
lying dead in his bed as though asleep, 
a glass containing some of the poison 
being ou th" chair at his bedside. 
Deceased was dressed with the ex
ception of not having on a coat. He 
had arranged his affairs aud had 
written a letter to „ Attorney Tufte, 
giving instructions as to th>3 dis
position of his property and personal 
effects. Deceased was a quiet man. 
always attending to his own business, 
and was an old and respected pioneer 
citizen. His death was undoubtedly due 
to an unbalanced mind. He has a 
sister in Lanesboro, Minn., aud an
other one in Norway. A talegaam 
was sent the one at Lapesboro who 
came up to take charge of the inter
ment ^ , ** i 

No Itifflit to UjsrUiiesis. 
The woM'ftu who is lovely in fHce 

form nod 'temper will always have 
friend*, tout- on« who would be aitrac 
tivr must keep er health. If she is 
weak, ^jekly .oul all run down, she will 
be nervous mhuI irritable. If she has 
c<>ustip.i4i«*u or lad'iiey trouble, her im
pure M<*wl will -ea>wo,pituples, blotches 
skin erruptions autl a wretuhed com 
plcxioi). Electi'id Bitters i* the best 
medicine i«. (the word to regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys tind lo Dun 
fy the blood. It gives -strong nerves, 
bright eyes, smooth, -velvet skin, rich 
'Complexion. It will wake a good look
ing, charming woman -of a run-down 
invalid. Only 50 cents at II. H. Bate
rn in Co's., drugstore. 

For Sale. 
One full blood Short Horn bull calf 

10 months old. Ten heifers same age 
and breed. Also a quantity of choice 
blue-stem seed wheat recently shipped 
from Minneapolis. Also a quantity 
of fife wheat. Terms to suit. 

J. W. Fieuo. Hannaford, N. D. 
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First Bank of Cooperstow 
CAPITAL $10,000. ' ^ 

' i' 

Loan money on approved collateral. 
Sell exchange on Minneapolis and New York. 

Buy Town, School and County Orders. Ne
gotiate Farm Loans. p, 

Stcamebip Ctc^ets on Xeabino Xinee. 

H . W .  B U C K .  CASHIER. 
ilAHllhHil 

T 

•."V 

| Peter E.Nelson, 
1 t>arCware. 

Good things for 

'09.; ; 
1 I 1 ' "* JL 
Yes we have hundreds of things, many of which are 

•designed to ligihten the work of the houskeeper. 

4 4 K 

Builder's 
Hardware. 

This depart
ment is more 
complete then 
e v e r  b e f o r e ,  
m  a n  y  n e w  

goods have been added for '99. 

T. L. BlOOd & CO'S. , beauti-
p 11 iutc xiii^ luslrious 
rAlliIo. paint is easi

ly applied: does not tttrnish. will 
not crack, blister or peal otf. 

We have them 
in wood and iron, 
force and lift for 

deep and shallow 
Pumps. 

JSiqpclee. 
We sell the durable kind* 

CRAWFORD 
$20; $30; $40. 

CLEVELAND 
$40; $50; $75. 

all kinds 
wells. 

of 

GASOLINE. We have this year 
CTAVPC been able to get a 
olUVEd. gasoline stove that is 

absolutly safe at all times, acci
dents cannot happen, with it the 
children can play. It will he to 
your interest to sec it. 

Our goods are 
bought at the low
est market price 

• and is marked in 
WTf|tT0# plain figures: the 

record will show 
that no one sells cheaper^ 

* ** 

** m* 

One 
WE DO ALL KINDS OP 

REPAIRING. 

PETER E. NELSON. | 
General Hardware. 

*8 
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